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About

'achelorAs degree in 'usiness xdministration Lith ebperience designing and ebe-
cuting digital strategies, also knoLledge of key technology platforms for Rusiness 
improBement. Ebperience in the e-commerce landscape and marketing.
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Experience

Ecommerce Product Manager
Wua CreatiBe 2 xpr 0;0; - voL

DeBeloping Rrand strategies, e-commerce stores, and marketing Lork for 
diZerent Rrands.�
|sing my ebpertise as a consultant ( help entrepreneurs and Rusinesses 
get more presence in the digital space.

( haBe Reen responsiRle for Ruilding e-commerce stores from scratch 
using platforms such as Shopify, and OooCommerce, among others.

(ncrease folloLers on diZerent social media accounts and manage their 
content strategy FMeta xds, Google Dw61;N9

Created automated digital customer serBice ebperiences inside LeRsites 
Fjendesk, Ohatsxpp for 'usiness, )aceRook MessengerN

Shopify Partner since 0;U:

Some of the proQects (ABe done lately are the folloLingJ
- tuLapro.com, Oith them ( led the proQect of the design of the store from 
the Reginning, Lorking together Lith designers, an adBertising agency, 
and the support team of the shipping and payment platforms ( Ruilt the 
foundation of the store
- Pass, Went-a-Car, ( help them Ry creating diZerent types of content for 
social media to Rring aLareness and clicks to their LeRsite.
- Digital Menu for the (talian CluR in Guatemala, ( help them get their 
restaurant oZerings into a digital platform for easy access using zW codes 
in eBery cluR area.
- multinegociosgt.com, Oith them, ( designed and Ruilt the landing page 
of the proQect using Custom Code and OordPress, connected Google 
xnalytics xP( for Retter data management, and the creation of email 
serBice Lith their domain.
- Desarrollemosguate.com Fcurrently oóineN, Oith them, ( designed and 
Ruilt the landing page of the proQect using Carrd and connected Google 
xnalytics xP( for Retter data management.
- petologypetshop.com, Oith them ( led the proQect of the design of the 
store from the Reginning, Lorking together Lith the founder and team 
Le designed a neL sales channel for the company

Account Analyst
IDM 2 Yun 0;00 - Dec 0;00

( Qoined IDM to focus on creating and analy4ing strategies, and marketing 
Lork for the account CM( FCorporaci/n Multi (nBersionesN in Central 
xmerica and the CariRRean. ( Las in charge of U; Rrands speciali4ing in 
consumer products.

( haBe Reen responsiRle for getting their digital campaigns up and run-
ning, presenting monthly reports to the client to see the performance of 
their content, eBaluating TP(s, and crafting LhatAs coming for the Rrand 
in the digital space Lhile creating long-lasting relationships Lith digital 
design agencies and partners around the region.

|sing my ebpertise as an analyst ( helped the Rrands get more presence 
on social media, to gather data to create more speciVc and creatiBe 
campaigns on diZerent platforms such as Meta xds, and Google FDw61; 
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and éoutuRe xdsN, among others.

xdditional to my role, ( helped organi4e the platforms used on a daily 
Rasis inside IDM. Create a Retter dashRoard using Click|p to generate 
tickets for each actiBity and haBe a more organi4ed Lay of Lork Lith the 
team.

xlso Lorked alongside the 'usiness (ntelligence team to haBe a Retter 
understanding of the Google Data Studio dashRoard to see metrics re-
lated to our Lork more automated and organi4ed.

Business Consultant- Project: Fortalecimiento de habil-
idades de los aliados de CMI
)|vDES 2 voB 0;0U - Dec 0;0U

xdBise Ia Casa del Pollo small Rusiness oLners FxliadosN for the duration 
of the proQect. ProBide support in topics such as Vnance, inBentory con-
trol, marketing, and e-commerce to carry out actiBities that Lill improBe 
the deBelopment of their Rusiness in the short and long term.

Administrative Intern
'PK61U 2 xug 0;U: - Kct 0;U:

YoR Baluation process through QoR descriptors, deBelopment of digital 
strategies for client companies and deBelopment of strategies for man-
aging social netLorks.

Education & Training

0;U1 - 0;U: Universidad Rafael Landívar
'achelor of 'usiness xdministration - ''x, 

0;;6 - 0;U& Liceo Guatemala
'achillerato en Ciencias y Ietras  'accalaur at in Science  Iiterature, 


